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waut to raise an Inter-realonal controversy 
and did not want to refer to it. 

To say tbat wo aro dovelopiPI Mania-
lore at tbe cost of Cocbin would be 
falae. 

SURI S. C. SAMANTA: Wbat will 
be tbe overall foreiln excbanle component 
required for tbe completion of tbls scbeme 
and Is any attempt beina made to avoid 
incurring tbis forelln ellcbana. as bas beOD 
done In the case of Ualdla ? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: That is what 
we are tryinll to do. Tbat is why we are 
placina orders witb tbe Garden Reacb 
Worksbop, but of course they will require 
some forelan ellcbange compotent for can-
structinll tbe dredllOrs. 

SUR I S. C. SAMANTA I I asked 
about tbe overall forelan ellcbanle compo-
nent required. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I cannot 
aive a dotailed answer, but I can cortalnly 
toll him t bat we are trylnll our best to see 
that the overall foreiln exchaoge compo-
nent is minimised to the maximum possi-
ble extent. 

SURI SHIVAJI RAO S. DESHMUKH, 
I tbink the House very well appreciates 
that the paucity of funds for the alleled 
development of Cochln port alrses out of 
lack of earnlnas by the Port Trust itself. 
The port of Bombay has so far accumulat-
ed Rs. 40 crores out of Its own earninas 
and it caters for almost SO per cent of tbe 
Import-export trade. There bas been an 
Insistent and conaistant demaod for the 
establisbment of an auxiliary port at 
Nbava Sbeva. What comes In tbe way of 
establisbinl sucb a port out of Bombay 
Port's owo carninlS ? 

MR. SPEAKER I I diaal10w It 
Cocbin to Bombay ia a lona way. 

SHRI VISWAMBHARAN: The Mlnla-
ter just now said tbat tbe proaram_ lub-
mitted by tbe Port Trust amoUDted In cost 
to Rs. 33.S3 crom and tbe woridn, &roup 
bas reduced it to RI. IS.54 era_. 

These propolals are said to be UDder 
Ih~ «,n.idcrali\ln of Ibe Plannin, Com-

mission, and then tbe Government bave to 
consider these proposals. So, may I know 
from tbe bon. Minister wbether tbe consi-
deration of the Plaoning Commission is to 
further reduce the amount, and wbetber 
Government will see tbat It II not furtber 
reduced? 

Secondly, t III a few years a,o, pellen,er 
steamers used to call at Cocbin port, but 
now due to lack of transit sbed facilities, 
passenler steamers are not &toppina at 
Cocbin. May I know from the han. Minis-
ter whetber adequate transit shed facilities 
will be made available at Cochln port so 
tbat passenler ateamers may also call at 
that port? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: Reaardin, 
the flrat question, I am afraid Government 
is not in a position to tell the Plannlna 
Commission what It sbould do wben It 
considers proposals. Of course, Govem-
ment always has tbe rilbt to take Its own 
decisions on the recommendations of tbe 
Planning Commission. 

Rellirdinl the second question, Ibis bas 
bccn discussed ror a lana time. We bave 
asked the Pori Trust as well as tbe Govern-
menl to give us recent revised tramc 0I1i-
mates to show wbether it will be economic 
or not. Tbe information available so rar 
does not appear to sbow that it is econo-
mic, and passeoaer veslels do Dot want to 
call there, but because of tbe InterOlt of 
the public in the matter, we bave asked 
for a fresb enquiry about tbe OItlmated 
Irallic. 

SHRl THIRUMALA RAO I We are 
told Ihere are Iwo dredgers, Lord aud Lady 
Willinadon. I waot 10 know by wbat 
criteri a tbey bave fixed tbe lex of tbOle 
dredaers. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: (bave to 
ask for notice of tbat question. 
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SHRID.N.DEB: 
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 

CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state: 
(a) whether the attention of Govern-

ment bas been invited to a press report in 
the 'Orlaniser' Weekly of tbe 28th Septem-
ber, 1968 regarding functionin, of tbe 
Asboka Hotels Ltd., New Delbi ; 

(b) whether in tbe report serious 
alle,ation5 of wasta,c, corruption, malad-
ministration have been made against tbe 
management ; and 

(c) if so, the reaction of Government 
in this rellard 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (SHRIMATl JAHANARA 
JAIPAL SINGH): (a) and (b). Yes, sir. 

(c) Tbe management of the botel bas 
examined the various points made and 
taken remedial action wberever called for. 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD : 
What was the honorarium paid to the 
former Chairman, Mr. Himmatsin,ji, and 
wbat art tbe details of the other facilities 
liven to bim, aod how much loss bad to be 
sustained by the Asboka Hotel 1 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION ·(DR. KARAN SINGH): 
There was no bonorarium liven because It 
WBI an bonorary job, but certain expendi-
tue was incurred. He was liven f_ 
board and lodlinl, food and 10 on. He 
WBI a penon who resided normally in 
Bombay. and a. Chairman-be il not 
Cbalrman now-wben be came to Delhi, 
he was put up at the Ashoka Hotel and 
bis expen&e8 tbere were met. 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD 
Wbat were tbe otber facllnie. liven to 
bim 1 

DR. KARAN SINGH: The facilities 
were board and lod,inl, food, laundry, 
telepbone and newspapen. 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD : May 
I know wbetber tbe former Chairman bad 
an)tblnl 10 do wltb Ibe propoal reprdJo. 
the erection of tbe rwolvin, tower IDd 
tbe facton rapooaible for tbe delay in tbe 
6001 executioo or the project? 

DR. KARAN SINGH: The revolv-
inl tower idea really dates back from 
before the time of the previous Chairman. 
The work was held up liS result of certain 
strictures passed by a Committee of Parlia-
ment. An enquiry was Instituted by 
Government and the report of tbe enquiry 
has been received by us aboul two or three 
weeks alO. We are now processinl that 
report, and I am anxious that we should 
take n decision with relnrd to the tower as 
early es possible. 
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, SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Apart from 
havine a revolvioa tower tbey want to 
compare it with Oberol or Skylark. I 
would like to know wbether it is a fact 
tbat B bi. conference room whlcb was 
constructed durin, tbe UNCTAD Confer-
ence here is actually lyinB vacant and 
nobody takes tbat room because the rent 
for a day tS ellorbitant. I would like to 
know how tbls recurrln. financial loss 
really to maintain that hall is .oin, to be 
stOpped and whether the rate will be 
reduced so that conferences can be beld In 
that particular hall. 

DR. KARAN SINGH It is not 
con·oct to say that this beautiful hall is 
Iyln, vacant. In fact I spent last night 
three bours tbore IisteninR to some very 
ellcellent Indian classical music. This 
conference hall is one of the best, in fact, 
tho best hall in Delhi. It was used just 
recontly for tho ,oollraphers' conference. 
On three successive days there were cultural 
performances there. It is an additional 
_t to tbo capital. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Wbat about 
r.ducin. tbo rent ? 

DR. KARAN SINGH: I do not know 
aactly whit II the rent for tho hail. But 
1 can II&Y that it is being usod anll it is a 
Bource of Income to us because we hope 
that international conferences will be held 
there in future allo. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: In 
this article It wu allellod that the occupancy 
record of this hotol Is only 25%. In 
answ.r to a previous qu.tllon, tho 611ure 
was roportod to bo somowhat hillher. But 
It wu .tlll unsatisfactory. May I know the 
_Ii wby tb. oc:cupancy flaure of this 
botel II so low? I. It duo to the hillh 
tart« rato or for lome otber realon ? 

Oil. KARAN SINON I The Iatelt 

occupancy 8,ure that I bave il tbat In tbe 
Orst IS days of November it was S6%. As 
I said in tbe House heron: we are not fully 
satisfied with tbe occupancy of Ashoka and 
therefore Ihe new mauallement is takinll 
active steps to improve it in overy way and 
I am hopeful that witbin tbe next 6 or 8 
months we will see Ii marked improvement. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN : The Minister said 
that the Chairman is given lodging and 
boarding when he is here. Am I to 
understand t hat only on that day the room 
was liven and it was not reserved for him 
permanently for all tbe 36S days In a yoar ? 

DR. KARAN SINOn: I do not have 
the information. 

MR. SPEAKER : Already 44% are 
vacant. 

SHRI R. BARUA: Havinll spent a 
lot of money on the revolving tower, the 
construction was stopped in the midway. 
Now nothing is being done. How Is it 
that the Government went on with the 
work without a CO'll plete plan and a com-
plete concept of the whole thing 7 How Is 
he 1I0ing to e~plaio the losses sustained on 
ac count of tbe stoppage 7 

DR. KARAN SINGH: As I submitted 
there was 11 complete project. But the 
work wal stopped because a committee of 
Parliament made certain recommendatloos, 
certain strictures about it. We thought 
t hat before we should proceed with it, it 
has got to be looked into completely. But 
now that the report bas beon received, we 
are actively procossinll It and I am hopeful 
that we should be able to rostart work 
thero. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Durinll the 
Incumbency of the previous Chairman. tho 
outstandinll bill. In the hotel mounted up, 
and certain expensiye consuh .. ocy services 
wore purchased IODd labour relations deteri-
orated. May I know from the hon. 
Minister whetber bo aceep .. the principle 
that tbe Chair..- .boliid be held responsi-
ble for thoae e..ulial aspects of admini-
stration Rnd whether he has provided an), 
lIuldoUnu to tbe DeW Chairman to avoid 
the .moul mlatakOi made by tho lut 
Chalrmau ? 
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DR. KARAN SINGH : Certainly, 
attempts are belDl made by the DOW 
mana,ement to look into all the laCUDae 
that emt in tbe botel, whether tbose 
lacunae were found in the lime of the 
previous Chairman or even before that. 
We are tryin, to look into tbem. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Hllllnl'ay' In MYlOre 

·S71. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA ; 
SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 

Will the Mlnisler of TRANSPORT 
AND SHIPPING be pleased to state: 

(3) the steps the Government of India 
have takon to improve t he National Hiih-
ways in Mysore S late during 1966-67; 
and 

(b) the financial allocation made for 
the purpose during that year 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT AND 
SHIPPING (SHRI BHAKT DARSHAN) : 
(a) Seventy-ono works, whose o.limated cost 
comes to 1.68 crores of rupees, were in 
proiress. In addition to them, four new 
works, estimated to cost rupees ten lakh •• 
were sanctlonod durinl tho yoar 1966-67. 

(I)) A sum of rupees 34.83 lakhs was 
allot red to Mysore Stato for the Improve-
ment of National Hllhways duriDI that 
year. 

D_d for ADlollOlDY for Hili AreU 
of DarJeeUDI 

·S77. SHRI B. K. DASCHOW-
DHURY: Will the Mialster of HOMIl 
AFFAIRS be pleased 10 state: 

(8) whether it is a fllct that there has 
been a serious development in the hill 
areas of Darjeelinl on the question of 
autonomy of these areas ; 

(b) If &0, whether It ia allo a fact tbat 
tbe demand for autoaomy was streDitbeDed 
after tbo recent deCllioD reprdln. the 
Allam rcorpDbalion ; 

(e) If so, whether Govorament are con-
,iderllII tbe demand ; 

(d) If DOt, the I'04SOlU !bttefor ; 
~ 

(e) whether people have started lilt at· 
in. on this question? 

THE MINISTBR OF STATE IN TUB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SKRI 
VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA) : (e) to (el. 
In October, 1966 some deputations bad 
met tbe Prime Minister and raised tbe 
question of autonomy for the bill areal of 
Darjeelinl on the linos recommended for 
the Hili Areas of Alsam by the Pataskar 
Commission. The Prime Milltater, wblle 
apprcclatinl the need for development of 
this area, did not consider the aU.llllloa 
feasible. The demand for autonomy Is 
occasionally voiced In this area al public 
meetinl! but Government's view. In the 
matter remains as before. 
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·S79. SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA: 
Will tbe Mlailler of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be plealed to .ta .. : 

(a) Ja "b~b ,.., ~ AIr 'JId!a .... 




